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-Quintet Will Clash With
Syracuse Here Thursday

©range Passers Boast
® Edge in Eastern

Title Race

TO LEAD Quintet in Clash with |
Syracuse

0*L. '

LIONS SEEK DEADLOCK
S IN LEAGUE BY VICTORY

< PiU Defeats Varsity, by 47-20
Count—Tech Hands Five

23-11 Setback *

Set for a comeback following losses
to Pilt ami Carnegie Tech last week,
Penn State's courtmon will lino up
againstSyracuse posset s, claimants of
the eastern couit title, in Kccrention
Ilall at 7 o'clock Thursday night.

The game is the third m the tri*
! angular association tourney and a vic-
i tory will give Syincuse the trophy
- sought by the Oiange, Colgate and
' Penn State. A Lion victory will

SKIP STANLEY

< deadlock the association standing
1 Coach Hoi inann will probably start
, the Nittany quintet which first saw
' action in the Pitt game following a

MATMEN DEFEAT
PRINCETON, 15-11

i general shift in the varsity line-up
1 Mort Macomb, who led the Linn scoi-
! cr‘ in the Pitt contest, will ha\o Sol
I Saltzman as his tunning mate. Ficd
X Biand, Skip Stuhley, and Ed Lee com-
; pleto the staitingquintet. However,

ltod Fry may icplacc Lee
' That Syiacuse has the best claim
: to>tho Eastern title is evidenced by
.j tho enviable lccord Lew' Andrea’s

chaiges have tun up Pitt found its
championship hopes dashed when the
Hillmen gave the Pantheis a 40-to-

'2o‘trouncing. Penn, leading the in-
tei collegiate league, found Syracuse a
stumbling block to a clean sweep and
lost, 40-517. Fordham, Daitmouth,

i Cornell, and Michigan State fell be-
fore the Oiange.

Tuppy Hayman, versatile forwaid,
leads the Lion team. Pancd withhim
r Ev Katz. Fogaity and Beagle aic

• tho Orange guards. Slim Elliot, the
only player moic than six feet in
height on the team, is a sterling cen-
tei

Pearce Scores Victory in First
Appearance—Cowell, Hubler,

Kaiser, Campbell Win

Scoiing five time decisions, a ic-
vamped Lion wiestlmg team took the
measure of its hcialdcd Puncelon foe
by a scoic of 15-to-ll at the New Jci-
scy institution Satuiday

Tho only fall of the meet was icgis-
teied by Colmoic of Pimccton, who
threw Paxson in the 115-pound bout.
Tho time advantages secured by Cow-
ell, Hubler, Kaisei, Campbell, and
Pearce in winning then matches
langed fiom four to nine minutes

In little more than two minutes af-
ter the opening gong, Colmoic suc-
ceeded in pinning Tommy Paxson’s
shouldeis to the mat and nnging up
the fiist Oiange and Black scoie Tins
was tho State bantamweight’s fiist
collegiate appeal ance.

Pearce Scores First Victory, Pitt’s whirlwind attack pioved too
much for the Nittany passers m the

;• Panthei-Lion setto Friday Though
the Lions gained a G-to-2 advantage

* in the early stages a rally sent Coat.li
' Cai Ison’s quintet ahead to lead 25-to-

-8 at the half. The second period was
' n replica of the fust with the Pan-
t thers downing the Lions, 49-to*2o.

Carnegie Tech terminated an elc\-
>- en-gamo losing streak when they dc*
‘Lfftnted Penn State, 23-to-11, Saturday.

Merten, Plaid center, played well to
lead the Tartan offense

! The line-up
Penn Stole (20)

, Mucomli P
' Stltimun F

1 , 1.1-. (1 Arttire
Mnliley .......„.G ...... Uhkvr

• Mwll eonls—l’emi Statt* Mmomli 3 Solti*
imn 2. Mint 2. Lee 1 H>utt 6,
Hqkir r, I. Cohen r>, Zchfusa 2. M. Cohen 2,

Pcaice in Ins fust bout this season
turned in a veiy cieditablo perfoim-
ancc in sccuimg a time advantage of
more than eight punutes ovei Stiaw’-j
biidgc, the Tigci 175-poundei The .
Lion matman continually bounced his
opponent aionnd on the canvas and
sevcial times neatly sccuied a fall

Tho fust scoie foi the Blue and
Whito was made by Lariy Cowell
against Ilirig of Pnneeton in the 125-
pound setto. Cowell fought a heady
battle' and entuely outclassed his
mal to sccuic a seven minute time
advantage

Plltfiliursh (17)
/ehfUHM
- llyntl

Shooting the Lions into the lead,
Captain Hublet in a bard fight man-
aged to secuic a time decision of four
minutes and five seconds over Kent.
The Tiger foe was a vejeran of three
yeaif’ experience and was being con-

Arturo 1
‘ I onl i oals—P«.nn Slate -t out of It Pitt*-
I Inin h J out of 12

Penn State (ll>
Mncomli ,
Snltxmnn ....

Carnegie Tech (23)

.[■ Leonard

.C... Morton
.w ..(5........ ScUumnehtr
Stahley G High
' riciu voulf—l'ctin State* Ba\U 1. Lejdu 1,
Ico 1 CurncMe Merton <l, Leonard 1, Niuhc
l V>«lnter I. Schumacher 1
* Ioul Lanin—Perm State fi nut of 12 Cur*
nitric H out of 11

ceded a fau chance to win the cham-
pionship this yeai

Fuithci Nittnny victoucs were
hunt up by Kail Kaiser and Paul
Campbell m the 115-pound and 155-
pound classes The former defeated
Thompson with a time advantage of
slightly more than eight minutes,
while Campbell’s advantage over Roy-
stei, anothei Tigei veteran, exceeded
nine minutes

Punccton scoied its second win
when lloohei defeated Long m the
165-pound match by <i time di

PLEBES TO MEET
DICKINSON FIVE

Will Seek Season’s • Second Victory
In Ilnttfe With'Seminary

' Papers Thursday ‘ ••

more than si\ minutes. In the heavy-
weight bout Baifieltl, lunnci-up foi
.the championship last ycai, secured
a seven mmutcs and twenty-five sec-
onds advantage over Sam fisherOpposing a stiong Dickinson semin-

m v five, the freshman basketball team
will attempt to icgistei its second vic-
tory of the season at 6 o'clock Thurs-
day night in Recreation Hall.

Coach Lairy Conover is dulling his
•thaiges daily for the expected hard
battle with the Williamsport quin-
tet. Dickinson lost to Wyoming sem-
inal y by a tlnee-point maigin caily in
the season, while the Lion yearlings
barely nosed out the Kingston squad
lust month

Equitable Life of lowa
J. A. (Pop) Garrison *27

AGENT
Opposite Post Ofiicc Phone Sl7-J

Eneouiaged by the return of his
cntiic squad after nud-ycar examina-
tions, Conover is having difficulty in
selecting the fastest-woiking combina-
tion from a wealth of material on
hand He still is undecided concern-
ing his staiting lineup Thursday.

Have you chosen
your life work?

IN Tin: Belt! of lidilth service. The
Harvard University Dintnl Schimt—the
oldest denial school connected with an/
universal in llu United Stales—of-
firs thnrouKh wdl-balnnicd courescs in
nil branches of dcntlstr* All modern
i'<iul]iment for practical work under
supervision of men hii.li in the profes-

Write for detail* and admission to*
nnlremcnt* to Ioroy M S Miner Dinn

lIAItVAKI) UNIVKItSm

Punk and Moser have been used
frequently as forwards inscrimmages
during the past week and may get the
call Either Daykm or Stoekdale,
however, may be placed in the fust
string lineup.

DhNTAI, bUIOOI.
Dept. 60, I.ongwnod Avc. Kenton, Moss.

THE PENN STATE CGLLEGIaN

MITMEN CONQUER
TERROR FOES 4-3

Chaikowsky Outclasses Klepac
To Clinch Meet as Stoops,

Lewis K. 0. Opponents

. Contributing the surprise net of the
‘ boxing drama staged between Penn

, State and Western Maryland in. the
1 Recreation Ifal! ring Saturday night,
■Alex Chaikowsky in his second intcr-

-1 collegiate meet cleanly outpointed the
veteran champion, Ted Klopac> to
clinch the meet for the NRtanv title
holders by a 4-to-S count.

Knockouts by Davey Stoops and A1
Lewis, and Julius Epstein’s 11rat vic-
tory of the seaon were other high-
lights of the meet Epstein’s oppo-
nent in the West Virginia meet was
compelled to forfeit because of illness.

Unafteeted by his enforced lay-off
from intercollegiate competition Jul-
ius out-jubbed, out-danced, and out-
generaled his Green Tenor opponent
Ilaivpy Plater for three lounds to win
the decision in the 115-pound melee

Stoops, Lewis K. 0 Opponents
I Registering the fust knockout of
the night, Duvoy Stoops, Nittany:
Istandaid bearer, overwhelmed 1
Rhoades Hastings with lightning lefts

;and lights to the face and body. Af-
ici 1 minute and 50 seconds of fight-
ing in the second bout Hastings was
so weakened that the lefcrco stopped
the match.

Traditional rivals met in the thud
round when Doug Crosby, Western
'Maryland champion, tangled with
Bom Casoni. Crosby was awaided
the decision following three close
rounds.

Graduate Interest amt Illustrations;
Emphasized at Luncheon of

Toimed by Dick Harlow, Terroi
coach and former Nittany mentor, as
the most interesting intcicollegiate
bout lie lias evei witnessed, the thud
setto between A 1 Lewis and Ed Botch-
eis went fast and furious until the
thnd lound when the Nittany aee un-
coiked his dynamite punch to floor his
Gieon Terror foe.

Chapter Journalists

Discussing the impoitancc of chap-i
tci publications and then lelation ta
the alumni and the national magazine,
J. Harold Johnson, vice-president of
the fraternity editois’ association and
editor of “Shield and Diamond,” na-
tional magazine of Pi Kappa Alpha, f
addressed foi ty-four joinnalists in the >
Sigma Alpha Eptalnn house Saturday.

Mi Johnston pointed out that the [
ehnptci papci is an effective means of
binding togethci the alumni and ac- >
ti\e men and is a primalynews souiec
for the national publication lie cm- i
phasized the fact that the paper is
wutten pumaiily for nlumm and
made suggestions for increasing its
appeal and intetest in this lcspcct. '

Piof Fiankhn C. Bannei, of the
journalism denaitment, speaking on
the technical phase of fiaternity edit-
ing, stressed the value of illustrations,
beauty or make-up, size and selection
of papci and type, and the possibility
of ad\crlixing as factors in adding
to the attractiveness and m 1 educing
the cost of chaptei papers

Chaikowsky Trims Klcpac
When Alex Chaikowsky and Fied

Klcpac stepped into the l mg, spec-
tator moaned for the inexpenenced
Lion mitman about to engage one of
most formidable boxers of the inter-
collegiate ring. With his three uncles
and brother spectators at the meet,
Alex was the only confident person in
the Hall Weaving in, out, and aiound
Plash used frequent left jabs to win
the judges decision and the meet. .
judges decision and the meet

Appearing in, the Nittany nng for
the first time this season Bill Strublc
mixed with Norni Burnette..'an-^the

j 175-pound altercation. Burnette was
jdeclared the winner after three close
•lounds Captain Maity McAmhews
[opposing the mountainous Pincura in
the finale lost his first decision of the
year after engaging in three ‘slow
lounds

CO-ED AGS FORM SOCIETY
Believed to'-be the first oigantzation

ol its kind, a Greek letter society has
been founded at the University of
California 'lt-is known as Tau Kap-
pa and the membership >s
composed'-cf ten girjgorttolled in ag*
licnltuial subjects

Tribunal Will Hold jNORTONADVANCESMeeting Tomorrow, p|NANC£
Student Tribunal will hold its '

fti st meeting of the somestei in Vni - i .
sity llall at 7*:JO o’clock tomorrow f Advise? Chapter Control With
night Students des;ring to be e\- ! ... . .

.

cuscd from customs for the remain- Undergraduate Member
dev of the year will picsent then , jn Full Charge
casel at this time i

Tubunal also will consider icpoit- '
cd customs \iolations of thiee soph- Criticizingpresent fraternity finan-
omoies and ten ficshmcn “Dating" iuai systems, Mi Ethan A Norton,
and other scuous \iolations hy [travelling treasure! of Sigmu'Phi Sig-
ireshmen will be punished with ( ma, suggested two remedies whereby
hait cuts, to be administeted Intel | more efficient results could be obtain-
m the week, and signs Sophomore ed, when he spoke to forty-four chap-
infiactions may result in teims of tci treasuiers at Delta Sigma Phi Sat-
iieshman customs foi the offenders. urday afternoon

-o "Haphazard accounting systems are
<r> A r>T?t> TCJ ATTTTVf'NJT not conducive to goneial harmony,"
I'AiriiK lO AIjUIVIIM the finance expert declaied. “A bcrl-

T TMTT) O A VC I7T^TfTAI? 1 financial condition always hci-
JuJUMIv OAia £jmiUlt; u ](]. J the successful fiatermly. One

ol the best systems is that of having
up alumnus or a disinterested party
run the house on a stiictly business
basis This person could woik out
a budget, do ail purchasing and pav-
ing of claims, und collect all bills ”

Kecommends Chanter Control
Ho pointed out, however, that till**

system would be disadvantageous in
that the proper man oi company can
not always be found to do the woik
Dishonest 'officials, aeeordmgfi to Mr.
Norton, can start a fraternity on the
dowm.md path moic quickly tli.m
any other luetor

Under the second plan pioposed the
-fraternity would be opeiatcd entiiely
by the chapter under the guidance ot
legulations of the national go\oimng
body and the local gtoup An undei-
graduate member of the house would
hn\c charge of all linancos.

Mi Norton believes this is the bet
tei plan of the two because it has at.
educational value to the chaptc-i
treasure!.

REQUESTS CONCLAVE NOTES
Bantu's Gteck Exchange, national

liatormty publication, has icqucstcd
a complete account of the Penn State
frutemitj conference winch will be
published m tho April issue

Page Five

FOR RENT—-*I-room furnished anail-
ment suitable foi thiee sludenis.
Inquue at 110 lien let Street nr
18-n itpc

fLOST—Biown laundiy «acl: m.ul.et
I P S, r. (.1, «inr*t in Stut< Colli pe
I Please iclum to Collepi.in ollne

[ Reward. ,tp(*

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED

MORRELL’S BILLIARD PARLOR

YOUR S7VI27OiVE/?y IS YOUR REPRESENTATIVE
FIRST IMPRESSIONS ARE LASTING—CONSULT
US CONCERNING YOUR NEXT ORDER OF CALL-
ING CARDS, LETTERHEADS, ENVELOPES, AND

ALL THAT IS MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE
IN PRINTING

Nittany Printing & Publishing Company
Between Movies and The Corner

,;R. F. Stein Motor Co.
StowKP.’ Gasiand Oil

24-Hour Service
Phone 252

Vacuum Cleaners Overhauled
CHARGES REASONABLE WORK GUARANTEED

ROBERT R. MINGLE
119 Frazier Street

1 FEBRUARY /, ; ,
Offers Rare Opportunities ’’ , ' , ' i

FOR YOUR KODAK

TAKE IT ON YOUR HIKES

T)E N N OTATEInc y*HOTO Ohop

Phone 400 212 E. COLLEGE AYE.

After the Dance
A Fifteen Minute Ride and then

An Excellent Place to Dine

Nittany Mountain Koffee Shoppe
- Ono Mile West of Cento Hall

On Top of Center Hall Mountain

Open All Night No Cover Charge

EYES EXAMINED
AH Kinds of frames, & repairs

DR. EVA B. ROAN
Registered Optometrist

orrtcc hours

Bcllcfonte State College
WciL 2pmto 8 pm Monday, Tucudiy,
Sat 10 amto3 p ni Thursday. Friday
Gorlirick Building 421) Fast College
Opp Conrt Hone Avenue

Cleanonvenient
heerful

LOCUSTLANE
SANDWICH SHOP

214 East Nittany A\enue

[Drink ,
/

UDelicious andRefreshing
‘ ' J '.‘ /

Put the "grin”
in Grind

MILLION
a day

„'CtAw, .

Y

' ' '%

Thai’s justlltc time and place when an ice*
cold bottle or glass of Coca-Colawill do jou
the inosl good. A regular cheerleader w ith
its happy sparkle and delicious flavor, w lulc
its pure, wholesome refreshment packs a
big rest into a little minute and gels you
oft to a fresh start.

Tli« Com Cola Company, Atlanta, Ca.

TANNER PLEADS FOR STRICT
COLLEGE RULES OBSERVANCE

Desu ibing its composition, duties,
and policies Piof Sheldon C Tannin,
m the economics depni tment. outlined
tho Intelfratei mly Bouid of Conti o!
and made a plea for udheion.c to
council and College icgulntions in an
nddiess at the conference banquet Fri-
dav night

CLASSIFIED
INCOME Ta\ Itmerarj—Toner A

Hugg, Deputy Collector of Internal
Revenue, will sit at tlie followmg
places foi the purpose of Institut-
ing Income ta\ payers in pi enuring

then letuins Phihpshuig, Mondav,
Febiuaiy 21, m the Moshannon
Bank building; Eellefonte, Febiu-
aiv 2*», 20, 27, in the Couit House,
Mdesburg, Febiuaiy 28 A M., ir
the Revenue OHicc, Renovo, M.uth
Ist, in the Y M C A , Lock Hav-
en, Match Hid, Ith, and sth, in the
Post Office buildings, Jcisej Shoie,
March <>, 7, in the Jciscv Shoio
Tiust Co ItpC

WANTED—A few moic students de-
snous of securing Clean, Lignt,
Well-hcuted Rooms and Good
Home-cooked meals—Haims Boaid-
ntg Club, f>l2 W. College A\e tfC

ROOM—Foi lent, thud flooi double
room. Lauds Tea Room ltpC

From sturdy Scotch

Grain walking shoes to

lightest dancing pumps,

every pair of John
Wards is built of finest

leather. $7 and $9.

f 7 SHOES
Inspect these fine shoes at

Montgomery
and Co.

FOR RENT—Room foi one ot two
students. Comfoi tiihle, com omcnl
Itoaxl if desired .!0i! folle/re

avenue Itp

LOST—PoIy Phase Duplex Slide Rule
with name on case and ink* E M
R.unci. Rewind Phone r>7‘l JlpO

~
~,~ ~z~~~ F~~~
ti, {~

,~~

To pipes.
Men,

to Pipes!
fc ''JpRADITION has it that ye

- shall Itnovv the fellowship of
;swithseasoned, masculine,met*

; men of every age and degree,
ijme try to join this brother-

LwOd, yet fail, and are absolved as
born to pipcless lues. But honest
effort is required—each man’s own
test withgood tobaccom agood pipe

That is the formula. Both pipe
end tobacco must be good The
t>ipe must be pure of bowl, and the
tobacco must be

Well, Edgeworth, if you'll permit
—good oldEdgeworth, Class of 'O4
Tried Edgeworth yet 3 No v’s your
chancel Use the magic coupon, and
we’ll rush right back to you a free-
for-notmhg packet of genuineEdge-
worth to fill your good pipe with.

!9@®f
Edgeworth is n ca*eful
blend oT Hoad tobaccos
—selected especially for
pine smoUng llsqunhty
andllovorntvtrc/nnA'e
Duy Edgeworth any-

“ Ready Rubbed" and
“Plug Slice •—lsrprrk-
et pickaxe to pound liu
rnidor tin

EDGEWOIKTII
SillOKirtC TOBACCO

} LARUS & BRO CO l
{ 100S 22J St. Riclimord, Vt I
j I'll tr> yeurEJssworlli And 111try i
, it in a goo<l pips 1

Now let the Edfcnnrlltcome' V [


